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to Sandra Smith! The 
American Association of University 
Women Education Foundation in 
Washington has awarded her a 
fe llowship for this academic year. 
JL Class Announcements: 
Three couples have announced the ir 
engagements : 
Heather Stacey and Ros!>· Parr 
Tiffany Cartier and Kevin Hull (2L) 
Cristen Sikes and Shaun Rose ( ' 97) 
Al so recently engaged to s ignificant 
others are Allison Cox and Anne 
Haw/bauer. 
CONGRATULATIONS to Allen 
Palacio, the Drapers' Scholar for 
1999-2000. 
The Editor would like to wi sh you 
and yours a happy and safe holiday 
season. See you next year! 
Advisory Group: The Law School 
seeks ass istance in planning for the 
next edition of our admission 
publications. Please contact Faye 
Shealy , Associate Dean for 
Admission, in Room# I 05 if you are 
interested in serving on the Law 
School Pub I ications Advisory Group 
or have ideas for improving our 
publications. 
Scholarship: The Black Lawyers 
Assoc iation ofCincinnati (BLAC) is 
now accepting applications for the 
1999 William A. McC lain 
Scholarship. The scholarship is 
jointly funded by the Cincinnati Bar 
Foundation and BLAC for an 
African-American C inc innatian, 
enrolled in an accredited law school , 
who has demonstrated leadership 
sk ill s, a commitment to th e 
C incinnati community and has a 
finan c ial need. Elig ible students are 
encouraged to apply. Contact Faye 
Shealy for the application form 
which must be postmarked no later 
than Friday, February 16, 1999. 
EXAM CODE NUMBERS 
Remember that all students have an 
assigned Exam Code for use in law 
courses where anonymous grading is 
used. Students may access the ir 
Exam Code through the SIS system 
(do take care not to revoke 
yourself), or more easily through the 
Internet: http ://worcs .wm.ed u. 
Once the WORCS has been 
accessed, se lect " S tudent 
Inform ation" and then enter your E-
mail 10 (typically the first letter of 
your first name, your middle initial , 
and the first four letters of your last 
name -- but check the directory in 
the library for accuracy) and your 
SIS pin number. Your SIS pin 
number is NOT your computer 
access pin number or your E-mail 
account pin number. Your SIS pin 
number IS your birth day and the 
last four dig its of your SSN. (E.g. , 
the pin number 
for birth date 
DON'T FORGET YOUR EXAM CODE NUMBER 
December 4, 1998 
EXAMINATION I NFOI~MATION 
L AST DAY OF EXAMS 
Monday, December 2 1 is the last 
day for scheduled exams. All se lf-
scheduled exams and take-home 
exams must be turned in by 12 :00 
noon on December 2 1. 
December 22 is a make-up day for 
peop le with approved exam 
con tl icts. No self~scheduled exams 




You may pick up se lf-scheduled 
exams at 9:00 a .m . ONLY on any 
day during the examination peri od 
(Sundays are not exam days) from 




Students who requested the re-
scheduling of an exam due to a 
conflict should have rece ived 
confirmation in their hang ing fil es. 
Students should come to Dean 
Galloway's offi ce (room I 07) five 
minutes prior to the scheduled 
make-up time. For those students 
who'wish to take their exams in a 
classroom, room I 19 has been 
reserved for your use during the 
regularly scheduled make-up times 
only. 
September 4, 1970 and SSN 
123456789 is 046789 .) FYI: you will 
be asked to change your pin the first 
tim e you access the system. 
REMEMBER to what you have 
changed your pin . The SIS does NOT 
reset pin numbers automatically. 
Your pin will remain whatever 
number you e lect. If you forget your 
pin or are revoked from the system, 
please see Gloria Todd or Liz 
Jackson to reset your pin to its 
default. 
SPIUNG BOOK LIST AND 
FIRST-DAY ASSIGNMENTS 
The spring book I ist is posted in the 
glass case by room 119. Hopefully 
both the s pring fir s t-day 
ass ignments and book lists will be 
on the Internet before the end of 
December. 
ADD/DROP 
Don't forget to remove any holds on 
you account prior to leaving for the 
winter break. Remember, holds w ill 
prohibit your manipulating your 
schedule of courses during the 
add/drop week. 
STUDENT BUSINESS CARDS 
We have been asked by the Co llege 
Licensing Adm ini strator to notify 
students that they may not use any 
of William and Mary's logos on 
business cards. Any students who 
current ly have bus iness cards 
printed with the William and Mary 
logo should stop using them. The 
Licensing Office is willing to work 
with students to come up with an 
appropriate logo for their business 
cards. Contact Diana Tennis at 221-
2500 if you have questions. 
FROMOCPP 
World Wide Website of the Week-
Miss Grammar-your guide to the 
rights and wrongs of the English 
language m a legal context: 
http://www.millernash.comltmgrammarl 
GOOD LUCK ON EXAMS am/ 
Best Wishes from OCPP for a 
happy am/ healthy Holiday Season! 
Dean Thrasher wi ll be avai lable for 
appointments through Friday, 
December 18; Dean Kaplan wi ll be 
available for appointments through 
noon on Monday, December 21 ; and 
they wi ll both be avai lab le in the 
new year beginning on Monday, 
January 4. Students will have 
access to the OCPP Resource Area 
over winter break. Hours of access 
will be consistent with the Library 
Circu lation Desk's hours. A 
schedule will be posted before the 
end of exams. 
When An Employer Requests a 
Transcript, you may provide the 
employer with a copy of your most 
recent Grade Report. The Grade 
Report serves as an unofficial 
tran script, which is acceptable to the 
vast majority of employers. You 
may want to plan ahead and make 
several copies of your most recent 
Grade Report. Official transcripts 
need only be provided when an 
employer spec ifi es "official" 
transcript. Until grade reports are 
issued you may type a list of your 
course~, grades, and GPA, with your 
name at the top, on paper that 
matches your resume. 
1Ls Participating in the Mock 
Interview Program- Just a reminder 
that you need to submit a copy of 
your resume to the Resume 
Submiss ion Cabinet in the OCPP 
Annex (Room 23 7 A) by closing 
time 011 Su11day, January 17. 
1Ls- 1999 Delaware Minority Job 
Fair for First Year Law Students is · 
being sponsored by the Delaware 
State Bar Association on Saturday, • 
February 6, 1999 at Widener 
Univers ity School o f Law. Eight 
emp loyers (seven law firm s and one 
government agency) are planning to 
participate. If you are interested in 
beina considered for an invitation, 0 
you must fill out and return a one 
page application a long with a copy of 
your resume (and college transcript, 
if avai lable) to the appropriate s lot in 
the Resume Submission Cabinet in 
Room 237 A by 12:00 noon on 
Momlay, December 7. Applications 
are available in the Application File 
Cabinet in OCPP under " Delaware 
Minority Job Fair for First Year Law 
Students." 
2Ls Applyingfor Judicial C/erkships 
- GOOD NEWS!! OCPP has all 
federal judges ' names and addresses 
(and the last name for a salutation 
fi e ld) and VA, MD, and DC 
intermediate appellate and highest 
court judges names and addresses in 
merge format on disk. We have 
merge lists of all federa l judges by 
court (Circuit Courts of Appeals, 
District, Bankruptcy, Magistrate and 
Specialty court judges). We also have 
separate files for each of VA, DC, 
and MD's intermediate appe llate and 
highest courts. To obtain a copy of 
any of these fil es, bring a new (not 
previously used) 3 ~ "formatted disk 
with your name on it to OCPP, fill 
out a request form (available in the 
in-boxes on top of the app lication fil e 
cabinets), and give the disk and form 
to Rita . We will return the completed 
disk to your hanging file . 
OCP P continues to receive numerous 
listings for summer & permanent 
positions . Check our website 
frequently for new listings. 
Platinum Plunger Rejection Letter 
Contest - OCPP announces the 
13th Annual Platinum Plunger 
Rejection Letter Contest. Submit 
your most outrageous, humorous, 
revoltin g letter s to Rita 
Schellenberg, Dean Kaplan or 
Dean Thrasher. Awards ceremony 
to be he ld in April. 
Writing Competition Updates -
Recently, we have received 
information about an additional 
writing competition for the 1998-99 
academic year: Animal Law 
(Deadline May 31, 1999; topic: 
any anima/legal issue). Details 
about this and other writing 
competitions are available on the 
bulletin boards outside OCPP. 
1Ls & 2Ls - NAPIL/VISTA 
SUMMER LEGAL CORPS 
(NVSLC) provides 60 placements 
around the country - NVSLC 
Fel lows will work with VISTA 
(Volunteers in Service to America) 
project sites and lega l service 
organizations on projects that will 
create lasting improvements in 
urban and rural low-income 
communities. NVSLC fellows will 
strengthen communities through 
economic development, education 
and outreach, and innovative 
program deve lopment. Fellows 
will receive a living stipend for 8-
11 weeks ($600-$800 per month 
depending on location), a partial 
education award worth $1000 atthe 
end of the summer to apply to 
qualifi e d loan s, and a 
reimbursement to help cover the 
costs of relocating to the summer 
s ite. A national training session 
will be held in Washington, DC in 
May. Detailed information about 
the sites and application procedures 
are in the "NA PILIVI STA Summer 
Legal Corps Summ er Fellowship 
Guide" shelved with the public 
interest materials (red/green dots) 
in OCPP. Application Deadline is 
Tuesday, January 19, 1999. 
Applications are available in the 
Application File Cabinet. NOTE: 
This is a separate program f.-om 
NAPIL's National Service Legal 
Corps p•·eviously advertised with 
an April 5, 1999 deadline. 
2Ls - Summer Opportunities with 
Watt Tieder in McLean, Virginia -
With exams approaching, we wanted 
to let you know about this last 
minute opportunity: Watt Tieder 
seeks applications from 2Ls for 
additional summ e r pos ition s. 
Information is available in the On-
Campus binders. If you are 
interested, pleased submit a resume 
to Rita Sche llenberg in OCPP by 
12:00 noon on Wednesday, 
December 9. 
REMINDERS 
3L Judicial Clerkship Opportunity-
The Norfo lk (VA) C ircuit Court 
seeks applicants for four Law Clerk 
positions to commence August I, 
1999. This trial court of general 
juri sdi ct ion deals w ith civil, 
criminal, and chancery matters. 
Application must include resume, 
cover letter, transcript, writing 
sa mpl e and r efe r e nc es. 
Applications must received by 
January 8, 1999. See the notice in 
the Post-Graduate Judicia l Clerkship 
binder in OCPP. 
1 L & 2L Summer Opportunity in 
Labor, Employment, ami Worker's 
Rights- William and Mary has been 
selected by The Peggy Brown Fund 
as one of 25 law schools nationally 
to compete for IS summer stipends 
of $3000 for students who are 
interested in labor, employment and 
worker's ri ghts lega l issues. 
Applications are available in the 
Application File Cabinet under 
" Peggy Brown Fund" and must be 
received by employers by December 
23, 1998. 
Attention lLs & 2Ls - NAPIL's 
National Service Legal Corps 
(NSLC)- An AmeriCorpsprogram-
1999 Sum me•· Program prov ides 98 
$ 1 000 education grants to students 
while working for nonprofit legal 
serv ices organizations. This grant 
may be in addition to any other 
summ er funding the student receives. 
NSLC Summer Corps Members will 
provide direct lega l services to low-
income people and communities in 
1ssue areas such as domestic 
violence, housing, public benefits, 
and employm ent law. You may apply 
in one of two ways: I) directly to one 
of the 12 current NLSC s ites 
(focusing on domest ic v io lence or 
affordable/housing hom e lessness 
issues); or 2) develop an internship 
with a nonprofit organizat ion serving 
low -incom e individual s o r 
communities in an issue area of 
interest to you. The final application 
deadline is April 5, 1999, but awards 
will be granted on a rolling bas is, so 
early application is essential! 
Application information is in the 
Direct Contact binde rs und er 
"NAPIL' s NSLC Summ er Corps" 
and in a separate ly labeled notebook 
with the Pub! ic Interest material s. 
Applications are available in the 
Application File Cabinet. 
What's On The Docket? is a biweekly 
publication of the William & Mmy 
School of Law produced during the 
academic year. A II submissions (in either 
Microsoji Word or WordPetject) are due 
to Cassi Fritz ius, (Room I 08) or by E-
Mail (c~fi·it@jacstajfwm. edu) no later 
than 5:00p.m. the Wednesday prior to 
the Friday publication date. 
I 998 publication sciletlule: 
August 28; September II , 25; October 
9, 23; November 6, 20; and December 4 
<u l998 William & Mary School of Law 
